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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT! ' '

Steam Heated Fire-Pro- of Storage!
Fords per month $6.00. Other cars per month $7.50.
We make a specialty of car washing. -- Fords $1.50; others $2.00. 50c ad-

ditional for polishing. 1 "
,

We carry a complete line of Auto Supplies.

Used Fords for SaBe!
We have several, used and overhauled Ford Roadsters and Touring Cars for

sale from $275 to $550.
One Dandy Ford Ton Truck with Farm Body and Stock Rack, completely

oerhauled and guaranteed in first-clas- s condition, price $500.00.

New Ford Bodies!
Let us overhaul your Ford and install a 1918 body and you will have as good

as a new car.
Every farmer should own a Ford Ton Truck or a Republic Truck. We can

fill orders from our stock. Come in and look them over.

Fo ason

yip56, f';4 i,., r!T s?

We have just unloaded a car of Fordson Tractors and Oliver Gang Plows,
which are for sale to residents of Ca3sr adjoining counties.

Let show you where you will save money by dealing with us.
Gasoline 26c at our New Filling Station.

T. H.
y TEL. NO. 1

.. . .

W. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

Est of Riiey Hotel.
Coate3 Elock,
Second Flcor.

See "Phroso" at the Gem Tuesday.
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K. G. Lovey and wife departed j Smith Hide Co., Market Square,
this morning for Omaha, where ; St. Joseph, Mo., are paying 19c lb
hoy will viit fnr the dny.

Jp.cj Piacek was celled to Oraa-L- r.

t'.iiz morning v;!i:e he is look-nft- tr

yr.nie lMisine?3 for the
day. .

P. It. E!e!i:'.pKcr v1 o if. making
his home at Lincoln came down last
evening for a phort rtay vvith friends
in this city. .

uo Aneact wim eoiif i

All farm and

raclor

Pollock Auto Co.,

lag
1

Plattsmbuth,

fcr o. 1, salt cured hides. Horse
hides $.".00 to $7.00 each. Write
fcr free snipping tags and fur
price. 4-- tf

Henry Herold arrived home last
evening from a trip out on the road,
and will spend the week end at his
home in this city.

ans:
Tb at is the advice of the War Industries Board."
Maybe you have hoped that another 3 ear would see your plans of a new home

realized
Those hopes can be a reality

Building Restrictions Have Been Removed On

ranch buildings

l

Web.

All schools, churches, hospitals and public buildings costing not more than
$25,000.00. , .

All new homes costing net more than $10,000.00

Now is the time to plan. Lei us help you do it.
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THE OBSERVATION COM- -

MITTEE FROM LOUISVILLE

From Friday's Pally. '
TheNormal Training class of the

Louisville High School, who visited
here yesterday, and visited and ed

the 'workings of the high
school and other places' of. interest
a portion returned home on the af-

ternoon train, while the remainder
remained for the basket ball con-

test which was pulled off last night
between the Louisville High School
and the Plattsmouth High School.
Those who returned home last ev-

ening, were Misses Ethel Ihizen,
Ipha Schleifert, Eva Phelps, Emerl

Dill. Grace Spence and Susie Dill.
Those to remain for the basket ball
game wore Margaret Seybert,' Gretal
Phelps, Locia Haddon. Adelia Stohl-nia- n

and their teaclier Mir.s Ruth
Noyes. The young women were all
well peased with the High School
building and the appliances which
are provided for the study and
work.

XmasCards atthe
Journal Office.

UNCLE IS VERY ILL.

From Frfnay's pally.
Mrs. Monte C Franks received a

message todav, telling of the ser
ious illness of her uncle, Albert N.
Uurris. of Greybull, Wyoming.

Mr. Iiurris is suffering from an at
tack of pneumonia. His sister, Mrs.
Julia P. Thomas, and his daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Zender, both of Omaha,
hastened last evening for Greybull,
to be at his bedside, and hoping that
he has made a change for the better
and to render what aid they can for
him. Mr. Burris was an old resident
of this city, being an employe of the
Burlington years ago, but has made
his home in Greybull, Wyoming for
the past several years.

Unbroken line of
Fancy Box Paper at
the Journal Office.
W0UNEED "EAINB0W" .

TIGHTER IN NEW
YORK HOSPITAL

From Friday's Daily.
Private William 11. Hoffman is in

an American Jase Hospital, near the
City of New York. He was with
Company I, of the 168th Inf., of the
"Rainbow" Division, and writes his
mother that he is getting along fine,
and 'that his last wounds, which
were machine-gu- n bullets through
his leg. and were received in the last
drive, are gettiug, along nicely.' He
also w rites that maybe he will be
home for Christmas. He served over
a year in the trenches in most of the
greatest battles, and is sure glad to
i;e back in the good old U. S. again.
V. ill rays that with the exception of
a couple cf the boys who were kill-
ed, ttfe balance were all o. k. when
he last saw them.

FLOYD McCART AT HOME.

Yesterday morning Floyd McCart,
who has been at Camp IFunston, re-

turned home, having just been
mustered out of the service. Mr.
McCart about four months since de-

parted with a number of the boys
from here "for Camp Grant, where
he remained for soem time, ,! and
then was transferred to Camp Mc-Arth- ur,

where he remained for some
time, and was sent to Camp Funston
for the purpose of being mustered
out. Mr. McCart will remain here,
as the wife and baby have been
here during his absence.

CHRISTMAS ON THE OCEAN.

R. I. Windbam received a letter
this, morning from his son " Ben
which said that he wassailing that
day for Brest, France, and that he
would spend his Christmas on the
High Seas, and that they expected
they would land at their destina-
tion at Brest, about the first of
January.

. Girls, don't marry until you see
"Phroso" at the Gem Tuesday,

DUR0C JERSEY BOARS FOR SALE

I have a few excellent registered
and immune Duroc Jersey boars for
sale. This stock is excellent an,d I
can recommend it as being immune
and ready for service.-i-Phill- ip Sch-aeffe- r,

phone 2031, Weeping Water,
Nebraska. dl-4ts-

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

an Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
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OPPOSING FORCES IN CONTEST
TO BE CLASSED AS MILITAR-

ISTS AND PACIFISTS.

BIG STANDING ARMY OPPOSED

Resolution Seeking to Take Control
of Committees Out of Hands of a
Few Old Members May Bring Rev-

olution In Senate. '

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. The contest is nlrendj

on between those who will bo classed
us militarists on one band and pacifists
on tin other. Now that the war ip
ended it is quite likely that a great
ninny people who were for pence, but
supported the war because the country
engaged in it, will array themselves in
favor of disarmament and for reducing
military expenditures to the limit. Nc
doubt they will be called "pacifists,"
but that epithet will not carry with It
the stigmu that was attached while
the country was at war. If every man
who wants to reduce the size of the
army and cut (limit military expendi-
tures is called a pacifist, they will have
i pretty good-size- d party by that name
in a few months.

The militarists will point out how
much quicker and easier it would have
been to win the war if the United
States had been fully prepared and
equipped in the beginning. No doubt
a great deal will be said about laei:
of ordnance, munitions, arms ond oth-
er war materials generally, ns well a
the lack of trained men, and tkese will
be laidIown as arguments for a larg-
er military establishment in the future.
The other side, however, will insist
that the United States went in an!
won the war In IS months and that
it was with comparatively lUtle difli-cult- y

that an army was raised,
equipped,- - trained, and put into the
field. .And so the light will be con-
ducted, but the prospects are that
congress will not fflvor a very largf
military establishment.

. People outside of Washington do not
care very much what happens in regard
to the organization of committees in
congress, and so to them the Norri.
resolution Is not Important. This res-
olution is Intended to defeat the pow-
er which now exists in a coterie of old
senators becuu.se they are at the top
of ami control most of the important
committees of the senate. It is rathei
surprising that new senators, and
those who have long served on' com-
mittees of little or no importance, have
allowed the good places-t- o be monopo-
lized by the older senators, but that is
one of the traditions of the senate.
The Norris resolution, in proposing to
distribute these good committee plaee?
in a more equitable manner, may be
the germ of a revolution. However, it
does not make very much difference
about committee assignments, for a
man who can handle himself well in
debate can take care of all the legis-
lation he wants on the floor of the sen-
ate and is beholden to no committee
assignment for his position In thai
body.

Just before the senate adjourned
Senator Ashurst of Arizona tried wilh
might and main to bring up a bill,
which he said he had been pushing foi
three years. As the time for adjourn-
ment drew near Ashurst asked Sonatoi
McKellar of Tennessee, who controlled
the to withdraw e a when I get home.
bil-p- an important one and likely tc
cause considerable 'discussion so that
the Ashurst hill could be taken ip.
"I understand it Is utterly Impossible
to pass my bill," said Ashurst, "be
cause It saves the federal government
several hundred thousand dollars. 1

know, of course. If it had appropriated
a million it would have passed lony
ago." The Arizona senator didh't real-
ly believe things were that bad. but it
is n fact that a hundred bills are pass
ed by congress spending money while
one is being passed to save it.

'
"A

The senate will lose a newspaper
man when Senator AVilliam Alden
Smith of Michigan retires on March 4
but the loss will be offset by Senator
Arthur Capper of Kansas, who will
take his scat on the same day. The
other newspaper men in the senate are
Hitchcock of Nebraska, Harding' of
Ohio, and New of Indiana. New is not
now connected with a newspaper.

One awful legacy which the Germans
have left to the Belgians, one thing
which the Belgians have in greater
quantity than they had before the Hun
overran their country, is tuberculosis.
The Bed Cross is beginning" n campaign
to stamp out the white plague, which
has increased largely in those portions
of Belgium that were occupied by the
Germans untii recently. It is that
the disease has gained victims especial-
ly among young women who were
obliged to work in munition and in-

dustrial plants. Truly German kultur
is a wonderful thing.

Obedient.
, Cholly Klnmsy Really, Kaw-stlc- k.

I couldn't resist the temptation
to dawnce with you, doncha know, al-

though the doctor said that I absolute-
ly must keep off my feet for a while.'

Miss Kawstiek I congratulate you,
Cholly. on your success in carrying out
the doctor's order.

II irznr

Timely Suggestions
for Your Christmas Table!

Everything that make your Christmas dinner completer

Cranberries, 13 oz. cans, 2 for 25c

Citron, ner'lb. 60c

Orange and Lemon peel, per lb 60c

Graps Fmit peel, per lb 60c

Oranges!
- 60c Dozen

Apples

Oranges!
75c Dozen

Nuts Kinds!
Mix Nuts, per Jb 35c
English Walnuts, per lb 50c

AJmonds, per lb 40c
Peanuts, lb

Oranges!

Fresh Vegetables!
Lettuce 15c Onions, 2 for

Leaf Lettuce, 2 : each
Cauliflower, LA 18c, 2 for 35c"

Winter Radishes
Carrots
Turnips L

Rudabagoes -

lb.
per lb.

per lb.

CANDIES

Fancy Chocalates
One-Ha- lf and

Glace per lb

- Call and -
I 1 4 ... -

I HAS A OF

Camp Mills, Long N. Y.
15th, 1918.

Dear
I I would write you a

letter, telling you where I am and
what I am doing. I you to
know I am in the Good Old U. S. A.,
the best place em Earth. I am in
the base and expect to
leave for home soon. I do not know

I will get home for
or not. I am in the

at Camp Mills, ward 46, New York.
We may leave for home any time. I
cm well, hope this may
find you the same. Where is O9-ca- r?

I have not heard from him
for some time, is he in Do
you live in the same place that you
lived when I came away. We are
having some time here, but

lloor at the time, better time

said

Miss

want

for there is no place like home. I
wrote you a letter before I-- left

did j'ou it. I was
on the last drive we made.

A gun bullet went
my leg, but it is all healed up and
I am o. k. now I sure would like to
be at hoem now.
' We a big cheer when we
landed at New York, on our
and we had some time from
France.

Our boat was small and we were
and when In a storm, she

sprang a leak, which gave some of
the boys a little we were
lucky to get with it.

Did you hear about Hugh
he was killed Some hard luck,

the battle in which it
Just before the war was

over. The other boys from
are all right, as far as I

know. Do not be if you
see me walk in on you, for I may
come at any time. ' I will have to
close for this time, to see
you soon.

Your son, 9

Have a of your
while they are all We

also do enlarging and copy work.
All work guaranteed.

&
Photographers.

Telephone 645.
Plattsmouth,

Jacob Meisinger and wife were
in the city this their
farm home south of Cedar Creek,
and were
at the place of our

11
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Mince packages, 2 for 25c
Mince Meat in jors 40c

Raisins, per 15c or 2 for 25c
per pack 25c

Seeded Grapes, per lb, 20c, 2 for 35c

85c
Stayman Winesaps, per dozen 40c
Jonathans, per dozen 30c
Baldwins, per peck

of Ail

Dozen

nuts, per lb
Philberts, lb .

Blick Walnuts, lb 10c
per 40c

75c

40c
per 35c

per

Head Green 15c
for 15c Cucumbers, 25c

per lb 25c Celery,

4 lbs for 25c

SHELLED NUTS
English Walnuts, per $1.20
Pecans, $1.40
Almonds, $1.20

Pound Boxes.

Cherries, $1.00

and

will

from

some

.

25c to 50c per
filled with

for the 10c Each.
per 70c

-- I ML S0EHHICH8EM- -
53 54

FROM CAMP HOUSE FULL SICK.

Island,
December

Mother:
thought

hospital,

whether Christ-
mas hospital

getting

France.

France, receive
wounded

machine through

received
return,

coming

crowded,

fright,
through

Kearn-e- s,

occurred

hoping
Good-by- e,

WILLIAM

photo group fam-

ily home.

6HEIST

Coates Block.
Nebraska.

morning

transacting business
business

Meat,

pack,
Currents,

Brazil

MIXED CANDIES

pound.
Novelty Boxes, candies

kiddies,
Cider, gallon

Phones

LETTER MILLS.

happened
Platts-

mouth
surprised

HOFFMAN

GHRIST,

Geo A. B. Hicks was in from the
sand pit west of Cullom, and was
looking for Dcotor, Nurse or Cook,
as he has at the boarding station,
a house filled with sick. The pro-

prietor of the boarding camp is M.
B. Chamberlain, and wiTe both be-

ing sick, as well as the four child-
ren. Henry Utterbach,. is staying
there cutting wood nearby is also
boarding there and Is also sick with
the flu, this malies seven, and no
nurse, with a baby in the camp
only four days old,' and the nurse
which had been there having taken,
the influenza herself, and had to be
taken to-- a hospital at Omaha. Mr.
Hicks was in the city and wanted, a
Cook, 'a Nurse and a Doctor, neith-
er being possible to get yesterday
afternoon, but he had the promise
of a physicain for today.

FUNERAL TOMORROW.
The funeral of little Carl Wesch.

who died at a hospital at Omaha,
a few days since will be held from
the St. Paul's Evangelical church,
on tomorrow Saturday 21st, at 2:00
in the afternoon! The Rev. J. II.
Steger will. conduct the services.

T. M. Patterson was a passenger
to Omaha this afternoon where h
is looking after some business fpr
the afternoon.. 1

Specials
FOR THIS WEEK!

No. 2 can Pink Beans, per can 10c
No. 2Yz can Hominy, per can 10c
1 lb. karo Syrup, per cann15c
1 lb. oan Salmon 20c
6 boxes best matches 39c
1 lb. Carnation milk, 6 for $1.00
16 oz. Hawkeye Catsup, per

bottle 25c
Washing Crisp, per package 10c
Van Camps Soup, per can 12c
4 113. Pancake flour 40c
Good Apples, per peck 75c
Good potatoes, per peck 35c'
Creme Oil Soap per box- - 10c
Japan Rice, per lb. 121c
15 oz. Canned Peaches or Apri-

cots, per can 15c
Munsing Wear, I have a full stock

of. .

P. LOTS


